What Commissioner Gottlieb's FDA Is Doing to Lower Prescription Drug Prices and Steps Congress Can Take to Help.
Prescription drug prices have been climbing, creating significant barriers for patients. Since becoming U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Commissioner, Scott Gottlieb announced an action plan and several policy changes to increase generic drug competition and transparency to address high prescription drug prices. This issue brief aims to explain the FDA's plan of action and assess its implementation to date. It also aims to assess whether FDA actions, if implemented, address the known problems leading to high drug pricing. We analyzed the FDA's announced plans and actions as of March 31, 2018, and compared them to a comprehensive list of potential actions that could improve price competition among drug manufacturers included in our report, Getting to the Root of High Prescription Drug Prices: Drivers and Potential Solutions. The FDA's plan includes actions that could indirectly lower prescription drug prices through increased competition. The agency has made progress in implementing its proposed changes, but has not fully executed them. The FDA could use its broad authority over the approval of drug products to take additional actions that improve market competition. Congress also could take action to support the FDA’s efforts in increasing competition and addressing anticompetitive behaviors. Implementation of the FDA's vision could create a more competitive drug market leading to more affordable drugs for patients. The FDA should consider additional steps under its current authority to address factors that impact competition and prices, while Congress should do more to support the FDA’s work to lower prescription drug prices by working with the FDA and other federal agencies.